
H~APPY PAYS.

-shako bands. Bly mother would ho
- happy wamau if I woro as brao am y

à,~ 1'4 wouldn't ternpt you to do wrong. I a
nz nover forget you, nar tho losean you ha

taught Me."
% Tho most reckiosa wae the moet g

erous, and seeing his oror apalogi
frankly.'jfl ow many boys nced to bo kept f

iL trong drink; and, aIne 1 how many mi
and womon. Who dore tompt them? 1T
it not ho you nar mo.-Signd..

THE BASTEIi. STORY.

DY LILLIAN GREY.

"To.memow-DAY." 8aid Curloy.hoad,
18a Eastor; and my mamma said
It is tho holicat, dearet day
In ail the yoar, for Jeiue lay

Tii: RLnunnxOnue or' JLmr.% Within a garden 8tili and dead,
With a great atone rolled overhead.

SOldE SWEET D&Y, BY AN'D BY. Aftor ho had guided the young men ta 'Twae many hundred years ago,

WE shalh reach the aummer land, the waterfall, and thcy had satisfiod thcm- A.nd ho was crucified yau know,
Someswcat duy, by-and-by - selves with sight-sceing, thoy invited him And buried in a gardon.tomb;

to lunch with theni. While ail his fiafnds wero filled withWo shalt press the golden strand, IlThank you, I have my lunch," and the gloom,
Somo swcat day, by.and.by; boy went away by bimself. Later, when Because they did not tbink to sea

Oh, tho loved one watching thorc, full justice had beeu dona to thoir ronmaf a1 oe o vrb
By tho trac of lifo so fair, -- ' -m i' oe a vrh

Till wo coane their joy ta shara, and a flask of brandy had furnished each So blest and cormforted as Whon
Somo swoot day, by-and-by. of the young mon with a stimulating Ho was alive; for alwaya thon

draught, Graves Nvas called, Ho was sa very good and kind,
At tho cryetal riv.er'8 brink, Il an must drink with utz, if yau will And cured the sick and lame and blind,

Some sweet day, by-and-by;- not cnt with us," now said the owner of Till ho was killed by cruel iren,
We shall fnd cach broken lînk, the flask, and the most reckless o! tho And buried. But ho woke, and thon

Sanie aweet day, by-and-by;- party. Ho rose, anid rold the atone away,
Then the star, that fading haro, "lNo, air, thank yau," was the boyps And made the firet glad Ester Day.

Left aur hearts and homes sa drear, courteous re3ponse. .«aevrye telo rsebrg
We shll sc moe brght nd cear "But 1 shail insist upon tSevrya t forswbin

Wo ha sseot more brihtandy cer"You eau do as you please, and I shail In honour of aur risen kinig,
Som awet ayby-nd-y.do as I please." And aing the jayos carls o'er,

Oh 1 these parti ng Econes will end The yaung man sprang ta his foot, and And try to love binai mare and mare
Som awet ayby-nd-y;with a bound stood basido the boy, too Who died to take aur bine away,

much absorbed in his awn purposa ta heed Anîd lived again an Ester Day;
WVe ihall gathar, friend with friands, the quivoring lips and flashing eyos a! the And lilies-of-the-valley fair,

Some sweet day, by-and-by. ather. And violets I aiways Wear
Thora ho fore aur Father's thrane, "'àN7w yau arA< bound to try my brandy. Pinned an îny jacket, for they mire

Whon the mist and clouds have flowin. I aiways rula." Me glad and happy for his sake,
Wo shalh knaw as we are knawn, IlYou can't rule me." Wha ]ives in heaven se far away,

Some sweet day, by-and-by. Those wards were scarcoly uttered when But sues us keep his Easter Day."
the flask wus seized and hurle into the _______

A BRAIVE BOY. stroam. Thon a clear deflant tone rang "NOTHING BUT HIEAVELZ."
out:

Focit young mon, clerks and atudent "I1 did it in sol£ defence. You had no A G-OOD man, Who had long laved Jeu
whilo an a summer vacation -trmp.throu_4' right tu ten.pt me My fathur was unc~ and worked for hini, came to his lat hour
northern New England. engaged for Il a ricb and hvn. arable ri-an, but ho died à Sanie one said tu«him, "lDû, you want any.
guide ta a certain r\..mantir watorfall ai'.: s uiscrable trunkar.]l.s.nd my mother camne thing more î" Ris eye grow bright, aind
namcd Forrost Lea Graves. lie W live to kep m an way fram tho lie smiled:.a hîappy smile as he said:

Foarrest was a fine athietie fehIow, w), liquor tilt I should ho old enough to take "LÇathing but heaven l"
cauld autwalk and autclimb any amate! c arc J. n.yself. I bu% e promnised her a Dear children, to bo sure o! a borne in
in the mountans. an]i his moraml courn.-I Lunulred dirncs I wcouldn't ta.ite it, and I'd heaven makes doath look like a friendi
was quite c<qual ta his physical hoalth a»I'dia tefure 1'M break me> prumise :': Such a home wo shall surely have if we
erength. t Bravely said. Forgiva me, and lot ne love Jeaus


